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BY TELEGKAPH.
THE MEMPHIS COMMERCIAL CON¬

VENTION.

HzMTHia, May 20.-Senator Sprague ad-
dreaaed the convention to-day, opposing tree
trade and denouncing the centralisation ol
capita) as at New Torfe.
The committee win report to-morrow.
A letter from General Lee was received with

immense «pp!aaa«, which was renewed again
sud aga ie.
LATER.-Delegates to the convention con¬

tinue to arrive and now number nearly eleven
hundred.
The following resolutions were road and re¬

ferred:
That the standing committees bold over

until next session, and that their respective
chairmen have power to call them together at
any time; asking each State to hold a conven¬

tion and appoint ten deles ates to a general
convention; instructing the committee to as¬

certain the expediency ot forming a permanent
con vent ion to meet from time lo time; rcqnest-
the Southern ra ilroada to hold a convention»]
for establishing immigration co-operaMoi.; tor

taking means Xor sysiematio Jahar; asking
sid forHho A agosta and Brunswick Railroad,
and the S> Ima and Memphis Road ; for 01 gan-
ising a committee of five to memorialise Con¬

gres* on all subj jet a endorsed by the conven¬

tion.
Governor Patton offered a résolu' ion, whioh

was passed under a suspension of the ruleB,
to memorialise Congreas for a repeal of the
direct land tax of 1S62.
The Committee on the Southern Paoiflo Bail-

road reported that it is the < pinion of thu
convontio i that the interesta of the whole
country, and especially those of the Southern
States, could be served by the main trunk
railroad hes from San Diego, California the
function of the rivers Co erado aud Gila, and
along the valley of the Ods south to El Paso
en the Bio Grande, and thence to a eouTenient
conti al point near the thin y-si cond parallel
east of tba Brasos River, from wbieh mam

trunk feeders should lead to St. Louis, Mem¬
phis, New Orleans, and otanr points.

' lt wss

adopted unammtualy.

NEWS WEOM WASHINGTON.

WasmnroTOX, May 20.-The President has
Appointed f. E. Bryan, Postmaster at Augusta,
Os», vise Blodgett suspended, ai d the Bev.
Tamer, colon d, at Macon, Ga., rice Washing¬
ton suspended. m

Brevet Brigadier-General W. Erstzanowski
has been appointed Supervisor ot the Internal
Baronne for Georgia. Alabama and Florida.
The general impression ia that Motley's in«

stine: ion a are very pac flo, bot non-jommittal
in theflr character.
Bout well directs the Assistant Treasurer at

Mew Turk to sell two 'ns Lead of one million
gold weekly until farther orders.

LavtDtree, for some time acting consul at
Havana, bas arrived hore. He represents the
cause ot the Cubans as very lair, and far from
unpromising. Lavenlree hud an interview
with the President.
Bout well directs collectors o' oustoms to dis-

continue the collection ot discriminative ton¬

nage duties on Spanish vessels hom Cuba and
Porto Rico. 1
The customs (rom the 10th to the 15th, were

three and a half millions.
Minor K. Kellogg, the Amen aa -i painter, wi] <

deliver the opening address at the Corcoran '

Art building.
Tho Texaa election will not occur until No-1

?ember. ?

Cubas correspondence by ihe steamer Co¬
lumbia, dated Neuritas, May ll. contains the
announcement that the . Republican govarn-
ment had been fully organised by the insur¬
gents in Cuba. Céspedes was elected Presi¬
dent, Aquibra Vice-President, and Quesada
Commander-in-Chief of all tho forces. Presi¬
dent Cespeden' maupara! address is published,
also his farewell address in resigning his pro¬
vis.ona! authority.

EUROPE.

d Alf EMEUta CN TJULAKB.

DUBLIN, May SO.-An ugly riot occurred in
Trabee. The police interfered, when they
were attacked by both parties. The poli oe then

fired on the people, many of whom are hurt.
Three policemen are wounded.
THE OUTBAOIS Ul SOUTH ISLAND-PASTORAL

LETTES OF THE ABOHBDTHOP OF CASH BL.

DUBLIN, May 18.-The Archbishop of Cash el,
Bev. Dr. Patrick L?ahy, in a pastoral lett *r re¬

fers to the recent outrages committed in South
Ireland. He considers it lamentable that the
acts of a few desperadoes should tarnish the

fame of Tipperary, and emphatically denies
the existence of an agrarian conspiracy. The

outrages, he says, were the result o unhappy
relations existing between landlords and ten¬

ants, and that the settlement yf the land ques¬
tion in Ireland would be sure to diminish the
number of snob unfortunate occurrences. The

pastoral bids dissatisfied tenants to look for

hope to the Imperial legislation, and points
ont the danger of estranging and disgusthg
by the commission of such outrages as have
recently been perpetrated.
KB. JOHNSON DECLINES THC SOUTHAMPTON BAN«

QUBT.
LONDON, May 18.-Reverdy Johnson has

written a-tiote to the authorities of Southamp-
tra declining the proposed banquet in his
behalf. He took that occasion to express his

gratification at the extraction ot the late ap¬

prehensions of unfriendly relations between

Great Britain and the United States. He was

assured that the people of both countries
would regard any interruption of existing
friendly relations as a dire calamity.
THE LONDON STANDABD ON THE ALABAMA QUES¬

TION.

. LONDON, Mar 18,-The Standard to-day bas

an artic e on the Alabama claims treaty. It

says : " The idea of awaiting further expres¬
sions (tom Parhamant and Congiess commits
the business to in erl lite postponement. Eng¬
land's sentiment berna o'eariy pronounced, she
ls still prepared to tubm t to a proper tribunal
the question of wrongs and damages, but any

attempt to reopen controversy on prepoBter us

grounds, whatever the American sentiment

may be, ls absurd. From thia position Eng¬
land cannot recede."

nzvonoN TN SPAIN.

MADRID, May 20.-Dispatobe* announce that
two thousand adherents of Queen Isabelle are

at Perpignan, in France, nearly ready to cross

the frontier. Government ts taking measures

to prevent the invasion if possible.

WILSONAND THE WORKINGMEN.

BOSTON, May 20.-Wilson» addressed the

Sight Hour League. He held the intention of

Oongrks* was that workmen should have full

payfofeigbthours*work. He lavored co-op¬
erative associations.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The delegations from the Merchant? and Ex
change Bouda of St. Louie will leave that city
to-morrow for the New Orleans Commercial
Convention.
Dr. N. Stanton, of Boston, President of the

Willa Valley Railroad, from Chattanooga to

Meridian, Mississippi, is at Cincinnati with
an important proposition to the southern Bail-
roads.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

A Practical View-Will lt Pay 1

Mow that the first gosh of exaltation at the
completion of the Pacific Railroad is over, tho

sagacious Western journals, with their practi¬
cal and versatile knowledge of railroads, begin
to indicate what, io their opinion, the under¬
taking actually amount-) to. Some question
has from the first existed as to whether this
long line, through au unpopulated country
would pay in the outset, though in the ead tne
settlement of the intervening lands might ren¬

der it profitable, and these, as tba company
aaa been endowed with such a large portion of
them, it will be its interest to get sot.led up as

rapidly as possible. But whether tho railroad
is at once a success or not, tho sagacious cor¬

porators have so manipulated tho govornmont
that their own success is placed beyond, the
reach ofoontioeenoiea. The Ci n ci n nat. Gaz jtt o,
tho leading Republican paper of Ohio, e ya :

Tbe Pacific Railroad was a great enterprise,
worthy or a great nation, lt had becomj a po¬
litical necessity, and a bad also Ü 'CIUL a P'auk
for the plattoruis of both parties. The infl lonco
of easy ojmmunictanous is Lej-ssary to tup-
plement the biud.ng ii.fln.euce of political
uu,on. It was necisiary mat iho road should
bs built, and it is a subject for groat regret
that the government diu not late tue cons.ruc¬
tion iuio us own hands. Ita emplovuieni of
au intermediate aseucy was very uulortuuate,
for it has it suited ia tneexpeuuitiireof euough
to build and equip a road in the bat mauner,
without giving tu ro.uru a re.iable road.
after referring to tho munificence of (he

government io the road, tba Qaxatte says :

Thus the very bouutoou.-nJHS of the subsidy
worked against the gcod construe ion of the
road. The government gave laud enough fora
great empire-tea seen >us por mile; a subsidy
in bonds of $16 OOO per mile, and treble this
amount for 160 mites, which alone would go a
?reat way toward build ng the road. Bsaides
thia, it authorised the companies to mortgage
the ruai to the amount of $16 OOO per mi.o,
and treble this amount tor 150 miles ot the
mountain region, the government taking a
second mortgage omy for the security oz its
eub>idv in bonds, ail thu holiness g ive the
companies a chance to build the road and
pocaet an immense profit, and then abandon it.
This chance they increased by corrupting

the government officers who had supervision
of tue work, bv which they i rocured its ac-

eeptance by succèsM ve sec lous lu a very ia-
complete state, and by wu OJ tiiey perpétrât ed
great frauds m engineering boih by increas¬
ing grades to save cost, aud by ii oreasiug tue
length of tho toad io procure aubaid.us all
this fraud is bel eved to nave been ur at iv f«-
oili'a'ed ov makiug a nuiuoer of member*, of
Congress interestedui the prufiM OÍ the o taor-
mous sub-id.ia.
What i be manner of construe ion is our

readers have bee-u aûv.sed bv the information
published in this pa per at various tunos.
fuese companies can now aban Toa ti o road
and carry off au enorm ms pron*?. Tins would
leave the United S ates i.o reuourso for its
c a m than to iake ti e road aud asBunie tho
first mortgage bouda. Ii is a qj<anon yet to
be dutórmiucd whet tn r the road eau bo made
to pay the cou of run .nix aud of thu o mn;
cepaors. Tue prubabi.it> is that it will como '

npon the United a.ates Goverunieut to mako '

this oxperiuienr. >

That the road will ever do any extensive J
business in tbiough freight is a notion which 1

;au oniy be eaten, med by forgetting ihe cun- 1

ii ti una of cost on roads wuere tue runmug is '

much obeaper. lt may carry the bu li .on of c

California, but tais will not bo s very largo
item in the bus.ness o. a railroad, PaSieu- '

..era will be the principal through freight that '

san afford to pay the cost. Memo teaa from £

Unana may be imported that way from curios- *
tty. Possibly tue silks ot Coma might stand 1

ibis costly transportation; but if they all come 1

by that route, the bueiuess would hard.y be 1

perceptible. f
The only through business of the road, of

any great importauce, will b s the carrying ot 1

passengers. And while the country on so '

large a part of the une continues a wilderness, 1

and, therefore, furnishes little local business
to the road, we expect that it will have to be
run at the expense of theSiational government. 1

However, as our Cincinnati contemporary
says, the work is grand in all its features;
nothing has been done on a small scale; it is
grand in its magnitude, aud grand in its gi-
garnie frauds. Our feelings at the laying of
its last rail should be grand accordingly. .

AFFAIRS Hf THE STATE.
_

Union.
James Askew, who was arrested last week,

charged with killing a colored lad, succeeded
in making bis escape from his captors, and has
not sinoe been overhauled.

Darlington
The Democrat says: -'Since oar last the

weather bas been cool-too much BO for the
season-and the crops, gardens. Ac., are con¬

sequently very backward. Cotton is coming
up slowly, and looks weak and sickly. Corn is

doing some wi. at better ; bnt we must have
bet.er seasons, and mucu earned work before
the end of June, or our hopes wi.i be destroy¬
ed. We «re ha vi ne a fair amount ot rain, which
seems to encourage tho grass more than any-
thing else."

Kdsrefleld.
The Edgefield Advertiser says : "During the

past week a severe storm of wiud and raia, ac¬

companied by hail, swept from southwest to
northeast through a portion of our district,
occasioning considerable dam ge to outbuild¬
ings and fences. The most serious damage
we have beard of occurred at Mr. David R.
:» troth er's and Dr. O. W. Allen's, where certain
outbuildings, to say nothing of fences, were
seriously injured. ?

''Up to yesterday (Monday, 17th. ) the WP ath
Br continued cold, chilly, windy. Monday was '

a bright and sunny day. But as we write
(Tuosdav, 18th.; it IB raining freely, and a

somewhat cola rain. We hear different reports, ]
[rum different sections, of the n jury done to '

the youuf, cotton, lu m ny sections the plant <

ts reported dying in considerable quantities. <

Until the commg ot waim weather, wu daresay <

the real extent of the injury wilt not be known." *

Spartanburg.
Rev. Thomas Hutchins, a well-known Me¬

thodist minister, formerly of Spartanburg, died \
in Savannah recently. j
Tue Spartan notices the death, on the 14th (

inst., of Mr. A. M. Peurifoy. a resident of that ,

oouuty. lue deceased aaa a native of Sumter, j
but bad been raised np and chi< fly resided in ,

Charleston. He waa a young maa ol most
amiable character. ,

Th; Spartan a so announces the doath. Sat- j
nrday last, of George Fioxd. wno was shot by
Fie.don iura r several data ago. near Price's
Ford. Turuer was in ox cated, and cjicriahcd ]
no malice at the lime ofeliootiug, or previous,
towards the dectaned. ¡
lbj dead body of a colored woman, Adolph a

Wingo, was found on North Paco ut R.vor, in
Spartanburg District, on ibo 7tu inst. A jury
ol inquest was assembled by Coroner Willis,
who gave a verict of ' Death from 1'rovid. nt lal
cause." luis woman lett homo during tho day J
to visit a neghbiriog house, and d.d notre
turu. At a late hour in the evening a search
waa made for ber, when she was fouud lying
dead in the road, her neck bone biokoa, wini
no ex ernai bruiso. It is the impression tbtit
sue was kided bv lightning.
The by arta n says : - »Un Friday evening lrt.it a

stoi m of hail, raiu and wini p. ss.-J ovur this
section, which continued about twenty min- 1
utes. Ibe hail was uot very largo but ich
thickly, and drifted iu places to the depth of
three i r four inches. Tbe storm was appa¬
rent ly destsuclivc; but alter ii bad bubaiuod
no damage was o be ste.i. moro lhau that
trees were minus a part of tho r foliage, winch
lay upon the ground in considerable profu¬
sion. Upon infoirnation fiom diff-rent sec¬

tions of tue district, we aie cor u.n tba the
storm passed over a very narrow bolt ot ooau-
trj".

ENGLANDAND TUE UNITED STATES.

The Present Feeling in Rnglaaal in Ht*

gard to the Alabaman Claims - John
Bull's Back np at Lu.

The London correspondent of tbe New York
Tribune writes under date of the 6th inst. :

The irritation caused by Mr. Sumner's speech
goes on increasing instead of diminishing, as

I boped it might after a 11 ttl i reflection. I
have already des'-ribed it as extending through
all classes, turning old tnend?bio into ill-will,
and uniting those who were for u* and those
who were against us in on* common purpose
of resistance to tbe demands supposed to be
m ide by Mr. H nra nor. With a gund deal of rc-
luoianoe, and with som? qua ideations. I said
we had few friends lett, if approval or oven t >1-
oration ot Mr. Sumner's speech was to be the
condition of friendship. Wttb a eood deal more
reluctance, but witboat anvqudific-ation. I say
to-day that eo far as Í koon -vu have not. in that
sense a singlo friend irr England. Of course
I do not mean that mon lone conspicuous for
tbeir sympathy wi.h us have on a Budden be¬
come enemies, or that tbey recant anything
they ever BK id on our side. But tbey disss.it
wholly from Mr. Sumner's statement of the
American claims and grievances. Tbe.v find
fault with the tone of the speech, and the ex¬
tent of hie demand". In moro than one par¬
ticular they are misled, or some ot ahem uro.

by tbe misrepresentations ot t h9 Loi d ja pa¬
pers, all of which mako Mr. Sumner say somo
things which he clearly does not say.

*

Com¬
ment on the speech continues duly, ia
the press and everywhere eUo, and wliile
there is a difference in the ¿egree of re¬

sentment expressed in different quar¬
ters, tbe agreement of opinion is plas¬
tically uaaiuiii ms. Engla d will fight
rather than yield to tho claims made or indi¬
cated in ibis speech. She will lin-ln rather
than even negotiate on any such basis. If
Mr. Met loy's instructions cover anything- like
the ground taken by Mr. Sumner.* he will be
met by a point blank refusal io consider his
proposals. At this moment, 1 aoubt whether
any propos ils whatever would be listened io.
It popular feeling counts for mylbing in tbe
Foreign Offijc, th°y would be simply scouted
Of course, 1 dou't mean that Mr. Motley is
likely io be received wuh laoivdity. The raosr
fartons woald greet »itu with poli-eness
enough, but all parties W.ll resist wit') equal
resolution an attempt to enter apon an v nego¬
tiation winch does not disavow, in tact if not
io terms. Mr. Sumner's authority to speak for
the american Govern ment.

I do n it care to follow the London papers
any further in their a1 tacks on Mr Sumner.
That would only be to renn e mv last letter.
Language intemperate enough at first has
grown Tlaily more vio ent. Mr. Srmoer ie
bracketed with Mr. Chand'er. and the two are
held up tog thor to pub.ic nate as men who
have gone mad in the.r aversion to E -gland.
The Tr, june comes m for its share of vitupera¬
tion, spit9 of its dignified protest against Mr.
('handler's excesses. Its real offence IR m be¬
ing the Iradintr Radical journal in America;
Radicalism bein? in E iglanJ tbe chief of (he
seven deadly sins, ot which a new catalouge
needs be promulgated by ecclesiastical authori¬
ty. Tho talk about Cauda inflim.'d tbe
popular fury, and it dees so notwithstand¬
ing the known opinion of leid ng E isrnsb-
men that Canada ought to go, and some day
must go, and when she goes must oe absorbed
iuto tbe republic. Tbe most thoughtful am >ng
inglis!) statesmen would nj J ce to bo rid
sf a costly dependency whioii keeps them iu
perpetual fear lest it sbou >d be lost disgrace-
tully m the first war that, mav brea'; out. Rut
they never will le' it tro under menace, ? r while
its Cession might expos.» Fue lau 1 io th" sus¬

picion of snrreiidoi mg it lrom fear. Ho- OJ
even the nuée'.-ton DI tbe ri huno thu, Hug-
land might iff r it to America wi.h thu cou-
sent of the colonies themselves, provokes
ivralh. Tue Daily N sw*, misled I rapp is°, bv
the spectator, denounced it as a sc uidclons*
oropo-al, that E >u<and should bs required >o
liand over her province as a penalty for hor
Mab.-m.* wrongs Next day tho News, winch
lerUiniy dot s not moa to be un lair, corrected
tm rn.Mri.lrn «mri io-JiT. it V 'tftva UIIUU^U Ot

roar article ou Mr. chandler to sin w its re u

In lt. But even the News is-wept away bv t io

rresistiblo current o: popular opium against
dr. Sumner and bis speech, and evory Amori-
ian view on tho Alabama quest ion. '

i d:> not, however, think the war partv is a

nojonty here, any more than it is in America,
between dissenting (rom Mr. Sum ¡or's spoec.i
md deolanog war tho interval ie a orig one.

lomo of che men who are most vein ment
igainst the speech ar. most emphatic in t>r<>-

esting against war, and oven tho*o who sav

hey would fight rat bet than nogoliato on

Sumner's basis, do not all desire hostilities.
1'hcv persist in believing tint Mr. Sumner bas
i bill made out mr Borne f mr or five hundred
millions sterling, but tbey are far from believ¬
ing that Mr. Motley is going to present it for
payment. Most people with whom I talk-
md daring the past week 1 have seen not a

few men whose opinions have croat weight-
declare for peace ba the abstract, bnt peace
on condition that the American Government
shall refrain irom such insult as they dis¬
cover in a r. Sumner's spot ch. But I con¬

fess I have mot nobody who seems willing any
longer to go so tar as a «oed roany men were

ready to go 1 ist year. Over and over again I
bave put the question: "Won d you advocate
a convention in which, os Lord Sranlev and
Mr. Mill proposed iu'March, 1868, the liability
of Eng'and fordamages bv the Albania should
be admitted, leaving a commission to adjudi¬
cate noon claims and determine the amono t ?"
and the answer is invariably "No." The men
most friendly to us say that eucb an admis
Bion, whether or not thev individually might
be wtjlin,' to moke it, has be*cme impossible.
English opinion bas settled down on the re¬

jected treaty as the limit of concession; beyond
this they will not go. The party tut was

ready to refer io arbitration the question ot tbe
recognition of reba] bo ligerea ey has disap¬
peared. Indeed nobody thinks it p /ssible at
this moment to do a i\thing. The irritation is
too geneial. the exisporatioo loo cre.it to
permit even a discussion. No doubt, this
fever will subside, but it roust run its coarse,
ard it will do uo hum to recollect that when
Mr. Ad ima first presented t'.-o American cl tim
for dtmages on account of tue Alabama
with bis modest request for arbitration dann
and arb tration together were resented with
scarcely less indignât on than rages now. It
was less general, bat not less intenBO. Mr.
Vernon Harcourt, biding his blushes behind a

newspaper screen as "Historicua,'' protested
in the name of law and reason and a lot ot
ot hor thines that no such claim should ever be
considered. Yet it bae been. I don't mean to

argue that Ungland will somo dav be read?? to

pay half the cost of our war, for £ don't under¬
stand Mr. Sumner nor any body else in America
to demand that, though the English papers
ivill have it that that is our ultimatum But
me «hole historv of this controversy shows
mat a very loud English No is capable of sot t-

iningin a whispered Yes. I bave no sort of
loubt that when it suds our government to re¬
sume ti eeot lat iona, they will get a civil ans» or.
m >ugh they mav not get an immédiate a-sent
;o their proposals. Meanwuilj, there is noth¬
ing to do but wait.
The sohemo tor Bending a epe-ial envoy to

Washington, «bien was to have been brought
forward, ia neci s-ardy postponod. 1 promis ;d
0 rewrite for yu my lott accounts of that
9'an, but it is iiSeless to ga into it now. S.r
Ele.irv Bulwer'* motion w s set d iwn. UH I un-

lerstood for last l'uuuday, the 4 innstni.t, hui
it was put off. and 1 bone ia int to oorae on at
orei-cnt. N ittiluff would be moro unlucky than
1 debate in Parliament on this question ul thia
moment, sine moo would tuya pr-at mm^
tilings tu a white bot which a lifo w ii'0
Hence th« y will bo glad not to trive said. Since
die time of Um Treti: there lina boon um in g
like tho prcseut outburst uf anger ag*in ai
America. G. W. S.

-Hibitiinl drunkards 11 lim ois. bv a recent
tor ot the L igiBlauiro. ¡ire hereafter 'o bo aub-
|octed to a very stringent c mrae of treatment.
Puey »re classified wah indigent .d o ic aud
insane persons enduro lube pla vd under
ibo caro ot guardiana or of tho overseers of the
poor. A sim dar provision exmtMiti Pennsyl¬
vania, but the r.gula'lons aro moro strict in
Illinois eince in fie latter Sta-6 «liena per-
-o.» lias once been doctored a habitual drunk¬
ard, the guardia'ibhir' o\er him must ccn inue
for an euuro y¿ar. ai

-General Butler was taking iea at the hou?<
of a lady friend in Washington th» other dav
the General «eetnedte look .«j tnocgn wm¡-

thing was lank og aid tho fullowi x d a mav
took place: H mtesa-"(lau il ba po-sdne.
General, that you Lave u> epoon?'' But.er
(rising indignan; Iv nut . heidiHg out b-Lu
bands)-'"No, madura; if you dou't Uiliovoyou
caa search ra"."

THE COLUMBIA DISTRICT METHO¬
DIST CONFERENCE.

Tbe annual meeting, or Con terence of Co¬
lumbia District (South Carolina Conference.
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,) was held
in the church ai Sumter, on Friday and Satur¬
day last. The chair was ocoupied, with muoh
efficiency, bv the Presiding hider of the Dis¬
trict, Uov. Sidi H. Browne.
The regular routine of business, which con¬

sists of a minute examination into the condi¬
tion and prospects of tbe various churches
within the limits of the district, reports from
committees under the several headings inclu¬
ding edoottion and church literature, election
of lay reprt sentauves to the Annual Confer¬
ence, A\, was observed, and was attended
with much interest. Tue r pons indien.ed
an improving condition of the church, espe¬
cially with reference to Sabbath schools and
the tin au ci .1 in tere tn.

During ihe meetmg tbe interests of Wofford
College vere brought forward, nuder tbe re¬

port )f the Committeo ou Education, .-suomit-
icd by RJV. 0 il. Mood. Dr. Shipp addressed
the mooting in reptesentatiou of the icollege.
-His statements in regard to the faculty and
students ot the college and its condition, in¬
fluence and prospects, were in the kyghest de¬
gree gratifyme. Others addressed the meet¬
ing in behalf of this noble institution of learn-
ii.g, and a gênerai interest a d I al exhibited
in behalf ot its support, which g ive promise of
much precious irait iii the future. Tue educa¬
tional quota ot Hie ojusolidaaed collection was
JaauJsuuiely responded to.

ibo lol io ai >e l&.Muutn were elected to tho
annual conference, by ballot : A. A. (it bert, J.
H. Knish r. Robert Br vee. Dr. E. T. Item bert.
Alternates-N. 8. Puuob, Joseph Lawnuu, Dr.
Burgess.
Dr. Mitpp delivered an able discourse, in the

presence ot a very la'ge congregation, at tue
Methodist Church, m tue morning. Bis theme
»as mainly the influenco ur relationship in
c mtiec iou with tao rewards ot eternity, aa
existing in the mortal 'state between pastor j
and people. ,

Hie afternoon was devoted to the Sabbath 7

school interest. The soboois connected with h

the ii ipti-1. I Ti. sb. terian and Episcopalian
Church* * of tbe town nad been inviied to uuite I 1
with tho Methodist school on the occasion. | ti
Tuese were present in large numbers.
Kev. Si'nn I Leard, the agent ot the confer¬

ence, addressed the children teachers and

Íiarent* at length, lu a style sud manner peou-
i arly flit ngami napp.. Rev J. W. Murray,
of the Sumter Circuit, also addressed the as- r
semblage w th oauob spirit, point and beauty. C
The audresses and ibe opening prayer by Rev. y
IS. Talley were accompanied with beautiful
o fe*, seeded for the occisión and sung with
flue effect bv tue eluldrsu.

ACTH OF TUE LEGISLATURE. \ u

Official.

il* ACT TO MAKE APPOOPaiAlIONS AND RAISE

SUPPLia-i FOU rat Y¿AB O IMME-SCINQ in oe
T BL.H, ONE THOUSAND EIQUT HUMOBKD AND I J*
SIX Y tlOUT.
StciION L Be a enacted by the Senate

aud (louee Of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, QOM met and sitting
in G.nord Assembly, and by the autho
nt y cf the same. 1'h Lt too following sums be
and they uro hereby appropria ed for thu pai¬
llent ol th: various officois und tho expenses
of the - tato 'J .v. r.nu.Mt, that is to say : For
.-alares- F.r the Governor, throe thousand .

five hundred dolíais; tor tho Scoretmy of ¡Sta c.
Hi'eu thousand dodars; for the private si-cro | "

tary of u.o Oovun.or two fhousaud dollars;
foi t lie A ljitatr.il id Ins >ectoi"-UeueiMl, I
ty-flvo hundred dollarrj for ibo A sistant Ad-
ju ant ml I.isix-Ctor-UOiu-ral. li; men h um li ed
üol.ur.-; for thu Comptroller-...enera), throe
thousand dolíais; tor tho Sate rea-tn er,
wen iv- tim hu .dre.! dollars; for tho Ch.e. ole k
lo thu Ö atu froscorar, eiguteen hundred dol¬
lar-.; for tho Auditor of tho State, twen¬
ty-live hundred dollars; for Superiniond-
out of Situation, tweiitv-flvo huadroJ^dil¬
ia.-, iv., ri.v OU .wr J..IOÏ»II^. n ku o o i cut

dollar^; for the Chief Justice of thc Supremo
Court, lour thousand do Jar.-; for ibo two As¬
sociate Ju-tici-s. s wen thousand dollars; for
the eight Circuí*. Judges, twenty-eight thou¬
sand dollars; tor the eight Circuit Solicitors,
eight thous.uu. dollars; for the Ihreo Chunoul-
lor.-, to Jauuiryl, 18G9 fifteen huudred dol¬
lars; for thc Ati mo.v-.iener.il,- three thousand
do. tar ; for the ALtorusy-Genorai's Clerk, ono
thousand doh rs; for tho Clerk of the Suprem J

Court, fifteen hundred dolíais; for S ste Re-
pore r lit en hundred dollars; tor the Keeper
of the Stuto Home, threo hundred dollars: for
the Superintendent of the South Carolina Pen¬
itentiary, two thousand dollars; for the State
Librarian, tour Hundred dollars; tor tho three
Health Officers, three thousand nine hundred
dollars; for yin County Auditors, thirty-one
thousand h ve hundred do lars; for two Watch¬
men for tho Statehouse and Groundt, nine
hundred dollars; fur arrearages ot salary due
Judge Thomas SV. Clover, one thousand dol¬
lars.
SRO 2. Executive Department : For contin¬

uent fund of tho Governor, twenty-five thou¬
sand dollars, ont of which shall be paid the ex¬

penses of the Bureau of Agricultural Statistics,
to be drawu upon the order of the Governor;
for the contingent fund of the Treasurer, fif¬
teen bundled dollars; for fire-proof safes for
Treasurer, one thousand dollars; forcontin- H
gent lund of the Compiroller-Oeneral, ono N
thousand fivo hundred dollar-; for contingent j(
fund of the state Auditor, one thousand dol¬
lars; toi contingent food of tbe Adjutant and
Itispector-Qeneral, one thousand five hundred
dollars; for tho contingeut lund of the Super-
inteu lent of Education, fifteen hundred dol- ci

lars; tur the cont muent lund of tho Secretary
of "state, one thousand dollars; for contingent
fund of tuo Chief Constable, five hundred dol¬
lars; for ihe c >utingent fund of the Legislative
Library, t.vo hundred dollars; to tonco and im
prove the eround s about the Governor's man¬
sion, fifteen hundred dollars. Tho above ap¬
propriations to bo drawn upon the order of the T

beau of tho several departments, if so much u

bo noces-arv. p
SEO. 3. Judiciary Departments: For purchase

of books tor tuc Supremo (lour. Library, ono

thousand dollars to bo paid on the order of thc
Cuief Justice; for contingent «xoeusos of u-

pn me Court, uuder section 7 of an act ratified
tho 18 h day of Soptemütr, 18G8, two thousand
dollars. I tl

SEO. 4. Ordinary Civil Expense*: For con- ir
tmeonr Recounts seventy thousand dollars, om
of which shall bo paid the expenses of tax
notices, assessment books, and otber forms for | ,v

the whole chute, to bs paid by the lr -usurer,
on the warran* of the Comptroller-General. | tl
Provided, No accounts for costs on ax execu-

tiona returned nulla bona shall be paiJ out ot
thip- appropriation-except on the warrants of
the Comptroller-!] enera I alreody drawn; for | fl

the payment of County school Commissioners
twouiy th lusand dollars, if so much be neces-

sarv ; for the support of the Lunatic Asvlum,
sixteeu thousand dollars; lor deficiency m

ap iropn.Hun of eighteen hundred and
six y-B ven for the support of the Lu- | M
na ic Asylum four thousand five bun¬
die doli-rs; for tho education oi iho deaf,
dumb and buud, three thousand dollars, to be
diawo on ihe older of the Governor; for defi¬
cit ney in appropriation of eightoeu huudred
¡Hid MX y-scvon for c instruction of 8ou;h Car
oin.a 1*. ni.umnity, two:ve thousand Ihne hun¬
dred d > lars., a id ¡or c m'itiuing tho conan nc-

tio o. S JU iii '¡no.ina Penitentiary and other
ox.x-usus incidental thcreto.'seveuty-tivo thous¬
and do ltira, ii so tillich i.e necessary, to bo pa d
on the order ut ibo Uovtraoi; for qairaniiuu | n

exjjt'UWH, ihre« touji-aiid dodars-ace u its to

bu anpioved b. iLo ulovernoi. and | aid un tho
w unit if Iii« Comí Irollo.-Gt'ti« nil; foi tums
oi t.itio.i ¡md clo hes foi diseñar-, d ¡oaviots «

fr au th Sotuu «. a ulina Penitentiary, liftee i

hundred do..ur.>; foi permanent printing,
tw :.vu liions ni I do lars, il "O much bo ueoos-

sary; fur lue C lawba, Iud ans, twelve hutidr.d
dollars, to bc paid upon thc order of tho Gov-

on ior.
Site. 5. For piymoot of Stato Police, ton

thousand lingara, ii somucu bu nc-osearv.

Sic. C. E.nein nal Department: For tho
support of Free tJohools. fifty thou-and dollar .

in addi ion o thu uuiouut raised by the cap.ta¬
tton tax, to b.i iipportioued to the several
c. unties in conformity to s etion 5 ot article X
of ibu cm-Li tu iou ; for tho pay ot the Protea
sois of thu University of South Carol.ca.
twenty-two ihousa.id dollars, if so much h.; tl

iiico-sry;io ono iicmonsir-tof of Anatomv, "

ono thou-,md dollars ; lor a Librarian, Ircas-
u ur ¡iud Secretan of tho Faculty, fifteen
nundu ll dollars ; for the Bursar and Marsh? I
five bandied o.;ais; lorlusuranoe and repairs
-.i thu U iiv. is'iy I uildiugs, eifjhteo!. bnudred
do lats; all of winch «hail bo paid upon mu
crdernt heUoveruor.
SEO 7 F r ihe pm mont of tho interest on

he puiiiic deb:, auorned since tho same was | i

.dat fonded, livo huoireJ thousand do lors.

SE :. 8. Military expenses: To defray tho ex¬

penses of enrollment, organization and equip¬
ment of the militia, twenty tbonsand dollars, i
BO much be necessary, to be paid on order of
the Governor. .

SEC. 9. For tho paymont of the salaries of
tbe oom mission to codify the laws ot the Bi aie,
ten thousand five hundred dollars. AU con¬
tingent expenses connected therewith and al¬
lowed by law shall be paid ont of the contin¬
gent fond ot the State, upon the order of the
Comptroller-General.
SEO. 10. That all taxes assessed and payable

under this sot shall be paid m tbe following
kinds of (ands, TIE: The bills receivable of the
3tate United States currency, National Bank
Dotes, gold and silver coin.
SEC. ll The Auditor of the State is hereby

ml horned and directed to levy, and cause to
be collected, a sufficient per centum ot taxes,
to raise a necessary amonnt of money, upon
the aescssed valuations of the property of the
itate. to meet the appropriations enumerated
in this act: Provided, There shall not be as¬
sessed and collected, under the provisions of
his act, an amount exceeding one million
lollara.
Ln the Senate Bouse, the twentr-second dav of
March, in fae year of oar Lord one thous-
aad eight hundred a id sixtv-ninn.

CHARLES MoNTOOStBST,
President of i lie Senate.

FRANKLIN J. Mosas, Jr.,
Speaker House of Representatives.

Approved the 23 1 d*y nf March. 1869.
BOBBBT K. HCOTT Governor.

^Harnell.
RTRBL-FE"*8IER_ntv OT nlnj of th« 10th

nstant by the ev. Dc. TSBTVHH Rev H Uli [,,
it M arion, to Miss RB Ec, A JTASa I Kit, of Charles-
on s. o.
tO" Morton star pl'ase op v.

/antral Satires.
/jj- The Krienda and Acquaintances of

tr. and Mr*. JOHN McNt L u A MK, Urs. ii. j Jur¬
ónos. Mr and Mrs. L D. MOWBT, and Ur. and
Irs. A. H. Mowar, are respectfulh in vit* J to attend
be Funeral ot the iormor at Once church 1 BU
lo UN ISO. al Eleven o'clock, without, farther in vi ta¬

lon. May 21

©billian).
WII>ON.-ISAAC R WILSO*, born in -t. Panl'a
ariah on the 13 b of Febro irv, 1818, died in
birlestoo oi the Ota of Hay, 1819. iu the forty-fifth
ear of bi «age.
the subject of this Betta, the aeleotorof 'be fa-

X in« "Wi «on" seed, waa winelv known on account
his eminent aui-ceaa ba ti e cnhivation of flue

ot toa and highly tBi emrtl wherever be wa« »uown.
le «as a floe specimen of mote noule country een-
,(>men » bo huve given character lo ur si te tor BO
lauy gt nura ii on» simple aud courteous tn bia
.anner.-; tenner and »ft -.donate in hi- domestic
si tiona; laitblnl to bia Monda, and warmly
ivedoytbcm; a kind and STmpathixiugiielgbbor;
quint, law uti ding and patiiotic ciiisen, he

erturined ni* part in Ilia willi tumecu a and
i'ellty and without oatentatlon: a d be died, al-
lough ton early to have com leted the fail la-k of
ian vel late moa b t hore secured ihe warru e«i
it em md auderest reg-et of the many by whom
e waa known Requuscat tn pace. a

Carnal ttotirrs
«-IHE NEA I EST THE QUICKEST AND
nil ni:'A CE-i.- na NEWS JOH OFFI :K, NO.
li KA-1 BAÏ. having replenished ita meek with a

M and lanie ussortm. ut o material ot ino flu eat

uabtv and mien at)led, ia prcp.ro.J to rateáis, at
io nhnrlO't aoto- u. d in ibo boot UIJI ocr, Jjl)

RIM INO ot i vory de-crlpbon.
Cap and carmine the scale ol prices before giving
uur ordern el-owbrru.

4EaT*CUBDlTuBd*NU LICE.-ALL PBBcONS
I lo ted IO Mr. Or.OltUE H. ÜKCUKK »re requested
i m ike pj>mauta to eituar Ur. QUIila a: H.
uu emt, ono .ur u. W Giit'Hr.ll, (to De fouud at
osara. COltWIM'S -TORE, KI MI-S. t littr.i during
ie month, after tho first or Jun», all indebtedness
upai will bo placod int i thu handa nf a Magistrate,
i order to wind np the affaira aa speedily aa possible.

fi. USED rs lt co.,
M av io .Imo Agents lor Creditora.

tW VERG N E 'S ELECTROCHEMICAL
A iba.-A BKA ICH OF DU. VEUG S e/a (OF Maw
ohKi ldectro-:;benueal Batas ia now c»tabl abed
id in daily operation la Meetao», oue door anove

udaon-atreet. over tao office or Dr. F. T. hCBLLT,
ho bas a private room for the especial accommoda*
OD ol thc-ho who wiah to be treated by the M edi-
ited Bathe, which are celebrated lor the care of all
weaned produced by tho too liberal use ot Mercury
i any orita form*; also Rheumatism, acute and
ironic; 'lout, Lead Poisoning in any form, Nervous
flections, D JD! ii ty, and Ohronlo Diseases goner-
ly.
Dr. S. will administer the Baths by instructions

Iroot from the discoverer, Dr. V., which embrace

tany recent and uaefni hints.
Mat 3 Imo

tO* PHILOSOPHY OF MABRIAGE.-A
KW 0OCUSE OF LECTURES, aa dehverod at the
ow Tork *1uaeaaa of Anatomy, embracing the aub¬
ils : Bow to Live and What to Live for ; Youth,
[aturity and Ulo Age ; Manhood generally review-
i ; the Cause ol Indigestion ; Flatulence and Itér¬
ons Dise ises accounted tor ; Marriage Phtloeophl-
uly Considered Ac. Tbeso Lectures will be tor-
arded ou receipt of four stamps, by addressing :

KOKHI A IiY HALT1M0RB MUatUM OF ASATO-
lY, So. 74 Wu-i baltimorc-strcet, Baltimore, Md.
April19_mwf lyr
mW A HOUSEHOLD ELIXIR ADAPTED
O ALL CLIMATfcS.-lt would be a happy thing for
ie world it all the excitants at present uaod in the
met ¡ce ot m die ino could be «wept out o eust¬

ace, ano u od rim Kirs STOMACH MITERS
ahgiuuted in their place. There la a prooability,
Xi, hat this desirable sabatituttoo may one day be
xomplijbed. Certain lt ia, that tho oat AT VEOE-

ABLE TOXIC ia gradually dispiaclt g thom, and tbat
in confidence of the peoplo in lie saultar \ and >av-

ig properties increases with avery paaamg year.
Figure« that cannot Ile" «how this to be tbe fact.
io medic nal preparation enjoys the like popularity
moug all classes and conditions, In every section ot
ie country. Aa an appetizer, a general iovigorant,
remedy for indigestion, a cure for intermittent and
smittent levers, a lentle cathartic, a apeciflc for
atulency and sour stomach, a gentle diurolie, a

ervine, a blood depuren', a spool MC tor Bick bead-

ch", a mild anodyne, and, abjvo all, as u rnoTi.c-

ION AOAI SST EPIDEMICS, lt is unquestionably the
raNOAUD MEDICINE ol the whole Duited Slates, ix
ie tona* and ailles it la literacy a HOoar.HoLD STA¬

LE. MOI lier s behove in it They find it a "present
elptu time of trouble,"-a aafu and pleasant rem-
ly tor bc various ailments to which their sex ia

(elusively subj t Men believe in it, he-anse it

siresties aud iovlgoratoa the body and the mind,
ad tone.' both without exciting either.

May 13 D*o_6
HS- BA rCilliLOR'd HAIR DYE.-THIS

pluudid Hair l»y- is <h best lu tbe world; the only
?ue aud pei tee* Die; harmless. reliable, inila ta¬

tum- ; no iiisapuoiiitm ul; no lidhuloua hula; rem*

1 es the ill ellert« ol bad dva-; invigorates and

uves tue bair soft aud beautiiul bloon or bro 'ii.

old ly all r nut g sis and Per.inner ; aid proper y

pptird at Hi chjlor'a Wi». Fajto y, So. Bond-
ireel New York. lj« Muy 15

»»rt*, lt. OX.JOHN Olli

tr H o x a o i L ii,
Cotton Factors

ABB

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ao. mSJtnU'S WHARF. BALTIMORE.

COS-PUME^ 'S Oe' COHOS. BIO '. &C.. RE-
PK HC- LY toi cited, un ii bora adva .cte road»
a Mrou. U dorn tur C«JUN a id B<CON p um liv
xteutea wini c iro a d attention. 3moa Ma. 13

rr O BU SH KK ü HEN.

TUE 60 uiiiB NEWS,
FUß i JSUED AT í> U3ÍTER, S. C.,

i- o ir» op rae BB-".' PAPERS IS THE OP-
orjNPtY; baa a lanza oírcu ation, and affords an¬
ieltor alva jto"'ea asan adve.-ttsi jg manum J erma
ow. ailJrse DARB a O^ThKS,
February21 Propnotoe«.

ira pobitratifos.
gOOIt BUYERS WILL FIND IT TO

rHEIE ADVANTAGE TO CONSULT THIS

OATALOSUf.
The Lint will be Changed at lout Once a Week.

NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS
ron SALZAt

FOG ARTI K'S BOOK DEPOSITORT.

Catalogne II.
ON THE WINO a book tor .-porlem a, bj John

Unrnnload Ulu rated. S3 66.
TUMMY THY, and what he did in Science, forty-

ix Iliu*trations 91 71.
Pit IM liv AL il N, un elimination rf recent sjec-

iLitlone, by the Domof Argy.e, fl 60.
LET i K K -> OF L »DY Mt RY WOBILEY MON-

r A G D, edited by Mrs. H.. lo, SI
LIKH AND LLtl B^ OP MADAME BWETCIaTNl?,'

.?j Cf nut De Fadoux $2.
HILT TO HILT. Irom the MSH of Colonel Surry,

)f H'RP'« Neat, by John lat tu Cooke, Si 60.
PtuCTTOW MER JA M'tLK LET I ? H WBHEB,

ind boob ot refere ne oi ali busiue-s matter«, by
Wildara Anderson, SI76.
blK 1 HOM Ai BROWSE** BELIGTO MEDICI, a

'.'tief, to a fr end. Christian Moras, Dru Burial «nd
)th -r^a. er», SX
>0 -E.T- (N HEAVEN, and cuber Poemi, by

Ure. E. H. J riPTo and, SI 35.
KI HUNK B-S.aY-. troua .867 to 186S, with an in-

roduc. ion by Horace Greeiey, S3
1I1H Hf HB iii iNU U i. Uri AFTER, by Wm.

3. lio .'OOJLP, SI 60.
HECBNJ IUPuuVEMENT.-lIH THE STElM EN

JIM-, bv browns, SI 76
THE i'll NOMc.^A AND LaWS OF HEAT, by

jagen, SI 60.
OOMOO* UTI H OF THE MIDDLE AOES. com-

>lete IM oue voiume S3 60.
BUI Hhs Ot* tONuu-T 0- WISDOM AND

fOLLY. bv James Raab M D. Si 26.
METHOD-. OF IN-1 BU I ION, ny James Pyle

Virkerihaao, Pilncip.l ofPenna, hrmia Male Noruial
?CLo.a. si 76.
n to OH t N O AND DRINKING, by Jame« Parten.

IL
IOBACCO ANO ALiOHuL, "It does Pay to

;muk.," ac. by Flok. »1.
>E'ui-..:i IO Nd FKuM CHAMB kE;' EEPO.-ITOBS,
Unstilted, S6
FMt.il IMPLE V) KN TS AND MA CHINEh Y, 387 II-

nairatinua ny ihomas SI 60.
G \ H DENI.Sd FOrf IBB -oO r H. Dy W. h White,
now edi ii .n, with ad.ntions, by J Van Barm, S3.
li. ND L'> ,-HLEt' UCHUA \DltY, *1 60
I Qr I OM CnLiUitB, by Joseph B. Lyman, of
Auiaiana. SI 6ü.
F A HU INO BY INCH Eb, or "With Brain«, Sir I"

D cenia.
Any of 'be above Books will be sent by Hail Poat-
aid on rec. ipi ot one«, by addressing

FOQAR1 LE'S BOOK DEP081TOBY,
o. 360 King-street, (in the Heed,) charl«.«ton. S. a
May14 nae frnwsmos

j^fHiKLL'S HOOK -TO'tK.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, «ko.

HE POKT AND THE PAINTER, or Oems of Art
and>ong, with ninetv-nl ie 1 rgo steel engrav¬
ings, imperial Sro. moroco, »30.

'ES > TOON'S EHID lu nitrated by Gustave Dora, fo¬
lio, tn a e egant binding. »10.

ru TB N'R LOCKSXY HALL, illustrated by Bennesy,
4 «vlsvo, »3.

IBAT'S t LEOT, with seventeen flo iv colored draw-
inet auü a photographic reproduoutJb cf the
nri -'n il maauxrript, 4*0 S6 35.

'ATSIDZ POBUC8. orivlnal Poma ot country life,
edi ed by Robert Unchuian, with fur.y-aeven
illustrations 4io SIO

aa BIBI>. by Mich le til ttrated by two hundred
an iou exquisite ougraVing* bv Giacometti, ss.

ABIST IN -UNO or li MU« ol 1-- minno!, -oi.-ote ,-

irom allaaes by Philip -ehatr, D D , bro, cloth
sib extra, SA

?owpK.it'» ABLE TAU. and otber Poem«, braun-
luiiy illu8ti..ted by the moat em.ne it English
A H-t", 1 voluii.e. 4to, S3.

TOBY WITHOUT AN END, ti om the German ot fa-
roro, large ito, with tifteon beautiful pic-
tun n, tu imiUHo . of water olor-, S7 6".

!?? Iw.Mf OJLAVL VJ *'barloo r)K 1. on witll Ollrtj
illu-trau .ns. by Eyii'ige, -ma. 4 ocavo, 18.

COTIA'S BAUDS, he choicest roouctions of tbe
h. ottlsh lo fl, beautituliv illustrated. Sro, A4,

iluuaosi, bv Waller -cc tt. with fifteen photographic
ILn, ..on , SH.

-ara or TUB BOLT LAND, from ancient and modern
writers, with sixty-three il lust at ions, 8ve, -.8.

'aaMiit us' BOOK or I ATS a miscellany ot popular
i.nliquitie-, twa lar.e volume-, r .val 8vo, »9.

'i te above are ali in elegaut biudings.
.1 tirury 1 lyr.

jnanranrr.

rOU OUGHT TO Isst'HE IN THE

CHARLESTON BRANCH
LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA,
FOB THE FOLLOWING REASONS :

1st Becau«o lt in a borne institution managed and
on trot.<-U by your own citizens.
3d. Because it is the only monled institution of
be kind that louue its funds In the State« from wuich
bey are derived,
S<1. Because lt is purely mutual; all policy holders

hara iu it« profita or earnings. Ita large and în-

raaaing assets belong exclusively to the policy
miders.
4tb. Because its latea arel wer than those of meet
tber companies. And ita dlvid'-uds will be larder.
5th. Breanne it Invests its muds at rates ot Interest

veraging ten per cent., wnile Eaatern comp .nies'
ates average less than seven per cent This makes
he dividends of tbe Associât on larger and the rates
it premium smaller. One hundred dollar« improved
t six per cent, for fifty \ ear« will amount to S1.843 ul
lie same amount invested at en per cent, will pro-
luce SH 739 09. Difference in favo, of the ten per
eut. inve-tment f9,897 08.
6th Because yon ought to iusur- ina successful In-

timtioii. and tbs Lila Association of America is ac

nowledged by its enemiei- a- well os lia iriende to
io by far t e most succ ssful lift insurance iustitu-
ion of its age in the United States.

JET ASSETS OF THIS DEPARTMENT IN¬
VESTED IN IBIS COalalONITY.

$100,000 deposited in tho Iosurauc. Department
f tbe Mate or Missouri laceoidmg to law for the
rotection of policy bo.dei s.

Officers.
L O. LOPER, Pres'nt iCashier People's Nit. Bank).
V. G. GIBBES, Vice-President iW. G. Whllden & Co.)
:. E. JENKINS, M. V., Medical Examiner.

Directora.
OHN B. STEELE lof North, .steele A Wardell.)
I. IRVINE WAI KER (Walker, Evans A co-swell.)
I. W. AlM.R, Druggist.
1. 1. PEAKE, Gen'l superintendent 8. C. Railroad.
I. F. PANENIN, Dmgai«t.
AS. E. SPEA. i Jtiwe.ler.
). H. BI (.COX Wholesale and Retail Furniture.
K.P. CARTU ic, Secretary and 'gent,
March 20 lyr No. 40 Broad-street.

printing,
NEUFY1LLE & HANNAM,

IUCCESSORS TO COURTENAY.

JLANKB30X MANUFACTURERS,
BOOKBINDERS,

Job Printers and Stationers*

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

/.LAT AND FOLDED PAPERS^
CARDS, CARD BOARDS,

BILL HEAD3, AO.

No. 9 Broad-Street,

CHARLESTON, S . C.

B. X NRUFV1LLE. WM. HANNAM]
May 6 Imo

gllAMfOOlNG ANO HllK-CU 1T1.VÜ.

LADIES AND :HU.DRENT
attendad at their resideuco? promptl) oud at reason

able rate«.

lend orders to W. E MARSHALL, Barber.

April 14 Ho, 81 Broad-airaei «up stairs.)

FUH LIVEBPüüL,
THE ÏTR-T CLA-Ö AMEBIOiN 8HTP

RICHARD III, E. B. WOOD Mieter, being
?uduc d to small cai>ac ty by beary
Frei bt will re ri vu a broiled amount of

Corto», and will be dis atened tor tbe above port, --j
For Freight engagements apo]y to

May 21 1 t-1REETBROlHEB8ft0O.nl
FOK LITKKPoOi..

THE F1KB PACKET »HIP R. 0. WTN-
'TH KU P. J. H. TEWAET AJ after, la now
) ready to receive carg i .or engagements,
. apply to FaTl KR»ON ft ti I OCX,

MavM_ii_sputb Atlantic Wharf.
F«'lt LIVE K HU UL.

THE Al BRITISH BARK DALKEITH,
1 CHABLIS -. AHDZBSOH Master oaving a.

>bu-ge po do i oi her cargo on board, wffl
.meet with dispatch.

For Freight engagements applv *o
B MUH" ft CO..

May 10_Boyce's Wharf.
EXCCHSIONS! KXtllltSli'.VSI

THE FINE PAM h AIL1NG YACHT
'ELLA ANN A, t eC BOJMOQ of ibe Sonta,
il» DOW r. ady and prop.ro J to make re»ular '.
?trios, ihm affardiu.' un opportunity to al

who may w»ab to visii pointa ol luteresl in oar bean.
ural uarhor. os
For i usage, apply to the Captain on Union

Wharf._Imo_Maylf
KXCLltSION* BKUflwOTIIK ilAtlUUll.

THE FINK. FAST SAILING AND OOM*'
FOUl.bLï appolnled Vicht SLKAHOB

\ wm resume bar Ino* to bia to ile paint« la
?tba narnor. and will leave Governmaat

Wh.rt nady at lan A. M. and Fo ir P. lt.
Foi Pasrage apply io ibo Maa YOONG,
Decem orr ix < »Dialo ou hoard.

BALTIMOH IC AND t ll Alt LtSTM
81EAMSH1P COJEAN Ï.

TBK STEAMER-' OF THIS URB
are aopoluted to -ail on tba lal tow¬
ing days tr H i, riMURK oaring
the mouth ul MA« :

FALCON, Captain UOBOEX. May '.1st, at 2 ~'~'TÇJ
REA 0 CLL, Captain Derron. Ma; ssth, at S o'cloek- :

P. M.
MARYLAND, Captain JOBNBJR. May 2Mb. at 1«

o clock A. M.
MW ihr (.ugh billa La ting tigned for all elaaaea af.

Freight tl UIIMTON. HHILa L r PH A. WlLMINtf.
tOf- ÛUL+ WAaHiNOlON CITY, and the NORTHS
WEST.
For Freight orpaaaaee, apply to

COCBTBSalft TBENHOLM,
May 18_* m«f3_rpian Wharves.

KUH naiv» tanta.

SE(f ULAR LINE EVERT WEDNEEDAT
PA SSA OK $¡t».

,
THE 8IDBWHBBL STUAYSHLP

SARAGOSSA, Capuuo C. 1 mun. will
le« e V%oii.*i',nrtr» wean, oa Wan-
Hxanar, MayM. ISM a: - o'clock.

Mayap_K»V w;, »

HEW VUlta ADÜ LUAU LIST OJt
STEAMfcfJiP LINE.

FUR MKW YU UK.

CACHS" PASSA3E $20.

TBR iPLrN'ID «TDE-WRTIL
'hTl-AM-HIP ''HAMPIOV. F. W.
Loi xWOOD Command, r will «ul
ti om .ager'. .-(inib 18Mlri on -AT-

ntDAT, the fid luat., ai hall-past 4 o coca P.M.,
precise y.
OW Ao eztn char.-e ol SS made tot-Tickets pur¬

chased OD board siter aailiug
MW So bb-* ol Lading signed after the steamer

lea vea.
MW throo?b lt.IN Laling given for Cottoa to

Bo-ton and Providence, h 1.
a*- Marine 'USur.DCi- ry ibis 1.no y, mr '-eot.

45" ibo -team-* ot thih HM ar-dr-tt elias ia
every respect, «nd their Tai\e.« ar- n > .!. «1 w>tb all
the delicaciea 01 tau New Yorkau.l Cuarl s.on mar.
kc ts.

A or Fraigbt or Psssipe, apply to
j » M t.-- a tin ena i j. Agents,

Corner Adirer'< Wbari ano »»-«r Bav iVo. tain.) a

MW >he M AN HA 1IAN Mío*** OU SaTUBOAT, tba
29.il instant,-at 8 oem k A. M.
May 17_«
FUK i'ldLAi.Kla-iiii A\U Bo» ttf.1,

REG ULAR ETiii Y 2ßI'RSDA Y.

THE si KA «s HIP PROME-
THH"a. Captain GBAT. wm have
Noni Atlaunc Whart, on FBIDAT,
May 21. ac lt hi.

For Freight, apply to
JOH H ft I UKO. GETTY,

May 17 M o rt h A linn ne *hsrf.

KOlt"'SAVAN NAH.-(kXI'MA TKlP.)
_ .«fr-»» TBE H HAMER FANNIE, OAP-
^¡^¡aJ2»TAlN ADAIR, will leave accommoda-
tion What! lau ATTBUNOOR. at 6 o'clock.
Mayjg_i_fogg FURGUSON.

EXCLUSION THIH TO ST. At GI STIN E ,

FLORIDA.
»w THE STEAMER OUT POINT.
C Captain OKOBOB E. MoMILLAS, wilt

malte an Excursion l'rip to st Au.nsUae, leaving
Charleston on FBIDAT. alM Mav, at 9 /clock P. at.
She will touch at HiVaonab, Fernandina, Jackson¬
ville and Paiatki. and will ra nain at >t. Au/uaune
nearly a whole day, giviug osciiraicnlita ampie time
to riait points of iotorest abo it tho etty.

Tickets foi tho round trip, $10. Meals and State*
rooms, ¿tc., Included.
For Freight or Passage, apply lo

J. D. AIKEN ft CO., Agents,
May ll_so ith Atlantic Wharf.

FUR SAVANNAH-INLAND KOl'TE,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA

OH ANT) AFTER MAY 1ST
PASSAGES REDUCED.

ToSavannali.. 85. To BennJort-$4.
THE bl BA Mab PILOT BOY. OAP.

.'I AIN Fran Pana, wi leave Accom¬

modation Wbart every MONDAY arid THTJRSDAT Moan.
ERO at 8 o'clock

Returninp will leave savannah every 1 DESDAT and
Farrai Monimto at 8 o'clock

JOHN FERGUSON,
April29 Aeromm^a'-on Wtoarf,

«OR sa V'.NN »H.

THE STEAM li D TOT A TOB,
_;CAPrAlN W. T. MoMövry. will asl

from i iba leaton for havannah ou SATU&OAT If nt-
RINO, at 9 o'clock.

BXIOBNINO.
Will leave Savannah lor Charleston on Sra JAX

A FT Eli NOON, at i 0'cl"Ck
For rrelght or Passage, apply to
April29_J. I) A IK KN ft CO.. Agent«.

KUH PALATH A. t> lUK'IM,
VIA SAVANNAH, F* H MANDINA AND JACKSON.

VILLE. .

THE FIR'1-CA-tS H I B A M B B
'DIC'i ATOR. C plain Wu T. MONBU.

TT. will sall from Charleston me- 1 tuina) Opening,
at Nine o'clock, tor 'be above points.
Ibe first.fiann steamer OITY FOIN I, Captain Gao.

K. MCMILLAN will -ail from Charleston ev»ry FW«
day Surrtxnç, a< Nine o'clock, lor aoova ooiata.
connecting with the Central Railroad at -avannah

for Mobile and Ne » Orleans, and witb toe florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Revs, at wbicb
point steamers connect with New Orleans Mobile,
Pensacola. Key West und H «vana.

I brou iib Bills Ladtou given for Fr-laht to Mobil«,
p.usacoia and New Orleans.

' oftneciinp v>tth fl N. Hart't Wan-r* Oeiamak»\
and Qnßn fiT Sihn Springi and Lakee Qrijjbi, Eul¬
in, Harm ana Durham.
Ab Ireigii' H yiinle c 'bewbarf.
Goods not removed at suuse' wol be sicred atria

aod expr Dse ol ow; er*.
i or i leight or Pa«aage enranemei t, ai . ly to

J. D. AIE! N 4 l.< ., i u'-utl,
?»oii'b ..luo'ir fc ^art.

N. B.-No extra charge for Meii-- and HtjUirooma,
Novenibe' 91

?l)ina, (ßtas^uiirc, (Ctr.
AT CüfcT! Al U»Tl Al LOST!

China, Glass and Crockery at Cost

ON ACCOUNT OF A CHMNME OF rU INr«H,
we »ill ioll off nu- fino »loci of OH NA,

GIJA'CWARE, t.roekerv, Fancy Cc o >. J iüauned-
Ware am L mp . Ac ft-.. *1 <'0< * at »wau.
A rare . pi>oniii-it' is now effare 1 to i-u;.piy vacan-

c ea tn house and kuchen.
M. DOWe'L*. ft «ON.

Comer of f ÍJ¡: : ml Liberty-s rect«.
The Store 10 lt-M._fi_May 18

JOHN H ? AL.EXANOKH,
ACCOUNTANT.

NOTARTPUR ftIC AND OEXKRAL AGENT,
No. 10 KroadMtrcet,

BESPECTFUIT V SOLiyilf HdS Nfr>S IN AD-

JUSTIN'.! ACCOUNT?» ol Merehaut* and otbwra,

and in wxniN-j UP AND POSTING their l O-iBd^

iltht-r in part or whole, Ac. January ?


